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I1'1TRODUCTION 

SUMMARY OF REPORrS ON NDlE STUDIES Ol'T VARIOUS 
POSSI'BLE .APPROACHES TO THE PROBLEM OF MIi.RIND 

POLLUTION PREVENTION .AND ABATEMENT 

Pursuant to the decision of the IMCO Assembly concerning the convening 

of the 1973 Marine Pollution Conference, the work for the prepar~tion of a 

d.raf't Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships was under-token by 

the Maritime Safety Committee and its technical Sub-CoI!JI!li.ttees • 

.As on initial stepfor the preparation of a draft Convention, the Sub

Committee on !1'arine Pollution, o.t its tenth session (6-10 September 1971) 
decided to assess the design, operational ond economic implications of each 

possible approach to the problem and the degree of pollution abatement wh..ich 

each approach might be expected to achieve. 

The Sub-Committee assigned special working groups coDl]?rising 11loe.d11 o.nd 

associated countries and organizations in consultative status with DIDO to 

carry out the following nine studies: 

STUDY I 

STUDY II 

STUDY III 

STUDY IV 

STUDY V 

SEGREGATED B.ALLl\.ST TANKER 

DUAL PURPOSE T.ANKS WITH MEANS TO ISOIJ1TE OIL OR 1TOXIOUS 
MATERIALS FROM WATER 

RETENTIOM OF OIL ON BOAIID 

CLEfJIT TfJ.ITIIB FOR BALLAST PRIOR TO VESSEL SAILDTG 

RETAINING DIRTY BALLAST ON BOARD FOR IN- Pom DISPOSAL 
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STUDY VI 

STUDY VII 

S'.t'UDY mI 
STUDY IX 

-
.. 
.. 

THE E'NVIRONME?fl'AL AND FINA:N'CIAL COOSEG'tlmTCilE OF 
on POLLtlrION FROM SBIPS 

COLLD.1.l'ION m DISP<l3AL OF s~ DR! GARBAGE 

SHIP~ SEWAGE TREATMENT J\l.lD HOLDnlG SYSTliM3 

POLLt7rION CA'lEED BY THE DISCHA!CE QF NOXIOUS StmS'l'AN'CES 
Ol'HER THAN OIL 'l'BROUGB NO:RMAL OPERATIONAL PROO!IDURE OF 
SHIPS ENGAGED m BULK TRANSPOR!' 

During the preparato17 work for the Conference a number of documents 

inoludJ.ng progress reports on stucliea end other infomation relevant to the 

studies hA.ve been aubmi ttiad to the Sub-00111:Di ttee on Marine Pollution and these 

documents o.re listed in the Appendix. 'l'heae have oonati tued a signii'ioa.nt 

contribution to the dovelc1pment of the a.ratt text of an Interno.tional Convention 

for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships, 191,. 

The aummo.:ey of the nine studies as prepared by the "lead" countries is 

attaches to this dooument. The oonolusions derived from eo.oh stuey o.re 

essentially those of the lend oountr.r ooncerned and ~ not nooosso.rily 

represent the genarol consensus of the Sub-COIIIJlittee. 

The copies of the final reports on all nine studies will bo mo.de 

o.vailable during the Conferenoo and distributed one copy per delegation. 



STUDY I 

SmnEGA1'ZD BALLJ\S'l' ~JOOCEBB 

Lead co'Wltr;y: United Sta.tee 
Associated countries: Norway and Sweden 

In prepar~tion fJr the Int4mational Conference on Marine Pollution, 1973, 
the United States undertook a study of segregated ballast tankers. The 
objectives of the study were.a 

1. 'l'o determine praoticel arranget1ents for a family of terkers with segregated 

ballast capabilities. 

2. To evaluate the effect of design codifications on oil pollution abatement 
by developing estimated oapi'tol ooats and operating costs; nsseeeing the 

practical factors invol1ed; the degree of effectiveness in pollution 

abatement; and a cost effective anclysis. 

The study waa conducted in two parts. The first part investigated 
segregated ballast oonfigurationa for very loret1 crude carriers. Twolve desiena 
were oonaidereds eight veniona of a 250,000 M tanker, two veraion1 ot o. 

120,000 lTtl'l' tanker, and two veraiona ot a 500,000 DWT tanker. '11be ■eoond pert; 

inveatiaated segregated ballaat oonfi.BUrationa tor 1maller (handy aizee) tanken 
tor the oarricae o:t clean or dirty product• or crude oil. The term d.i::cty 
produota ia uaed for thoae shipa deaiened for the corriage of either crude cil 
or dirty refined products. Nine deaiena of a 21,000 M tanker were oonaideredl 
aiX for the oarrieee ot dirty produota and three for the carriage of clean 

produot1. Five de1ign1 ot o. 75,000 M tanker were alao oonaideredJ three for 
the oa.rriaa,a ot ol'Ude oil and two tor the oar.riaee of dirt7 product■• 

Thi •tud¥ hu been ooapleted and the report of each part aubmi tted to the 
Sub-Com:JittNI on Marine Pollution an4 Ship Dea.t.an on4 Eqw.poant, llaoh report 

oca.ta.t.u a IM:nll7 table end. a,nopaia vb.1.oh 00111»11t1 on tbl nwlta, Conoemi.nB 
tbeM n91ll.t■, it mtr, be ObN:rved thats 
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1. All segI"ega.ted ba..Ua.st designs produce en increase in ship price and 
in raqui~d freight rate (RFR). 'l'he percentage increase in ship price 

for a given design option etvea n reasonably close ind.101:1.tion of the 
peroentage increase in RF.R. 

2, The ship price and values of Ri'R are sensitive to the level of segregated 
ballast capacity, and they increase as more complex ship arrangements 

are i11troduoed-

3. The degree of effectiveness for operational pollution abatement is 

i.I!lproved by the use of segregated ballast, The iI!IProvement noted for 
the soa.ller tankers in clean and dirty produot service a.re not as great 
as those in crude oil service because of the greater amount of tank 

washing in product service, 

4. The degree of effectiveness for aooidontal pollution abateJJent indicates 
none of the designs produce a high degree of effectiveness against both 
atrandinB' and collision, 

For the three basic hull oonfigurations investigated it oey be noted 
tha.t: 

1. The RFRa for double hull tankers (bottom and side) are relativel7 

independent of (a) dead.weight; (b) the ranee of ballnst level (0.45 /\ Fl, 

to 0.60/\ FL), ond (c) cargo variations, T'•e RFR increase ia in a 
band of 15.5 to 20.5 poroent. The cost effeotivenesa tends to beooce 
alightly better as dead.weight deoreaaa1 

2, The RFRs tor ataggorcd vina t:;;.nka 'VOrniona nr8 rtllt\tivol1 inoeM.1. tive to 
deadwei(Jht, but an aensi tive to +·. ballast level. The BFR increo.ae 
11 in a band of , to 10 percent. 'l'he coat at£eoti veneaa tenda to inoreue 

with leaNr levels ot aegrega.ted ballast ond deoreue vith hieh 1.evels, 

,. The Rl'RI tor the double bottoo veraiona sra inaenaitive to deac1.we1aht, 

but inoreau with ballaat level. The RJ'lt inoreue ia in a band of 
6 to 12 peroerlt. 'l'he oo■t atteotiveneaa 11 relativelr inaenaitive to 
d.eadwisht and 11 auperior to the other 1.'VO 'buio oontigu.rationa. 
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Thia atud,y does not present ezry conclusions nor recoanendo.tions with 
respect to the results. It doea, howeve"Z:", provide a data base trori which 

an overall assessment oan be drawn 1·or the evaluation of tanker a.sl~ 
criteria in conjunction with the other studies conducted 1n prepa:l'ation for 
the Conference. It was beyond the s.:>ope of this study to attecpt such en 
evaluation. 
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DUAL PUllPOSE 'l'f.NKS WITH MEii.NS TO ISOLATE OIL OR 
NOXIOUS Mt1TERI1,LS JffiOM W/.T.ER 

Lead oountl.7: United States 

This feasibility study concentrates on iz:Jperceable Iilembranee within 
tanks to isolate oil (or other oargots) from sea.water ballast. Investigation 
has been primarily at the 250,000 D\'11' size with oompleoenta:r:y work on a 
50,000 D\rlT tanker. The IMCO oil outflow criteria. have been ~ed along with 

olaseification society rules for eoantlings. It has been demonstrated that, 
when ooubined with the weight critical nat~e ot tanker which can produce 

segregated ballast, only 4 and 2 tanks need be fitted with oeobrenee. 
respectively in the 2;0,000 and 50,000 M oases studied. However, it appears 
trnke need to be smoo·ch inside to reduce friction on the oembranc-. As a 

ooneequenoe the oarg,J ballast tonks should have d.ouble bottons and would 

probo.bly be oentl'P. tanks. .i.dditionolly, this acheile would have an influence 
on other feat,,.:,ea such e.a bollasti.r.lg arrangements, structural design, and 

filling and eoptyil18 procedures. Several diffez~nt rneobranff geooetries and 
o.tto.ohment r,ethoda seem worthy of investigation. 

Model teats at 1/20 aoale were perforced wlth the tank (vesael hull) 

stationary to examine filling and ecptyine,'. Several aoheces were tried. 
to reduce wrinklinS of the mecbrane. The beat of these aeemd to be low 
pressure go.a on the opposite side o~ membrane from the fillinB liquid, Such 
lov pressures can be achieved by ordinary- inert gae systeoa a.board tankers. 

The aace cod.el vu used in teata a:lculatine ship ootion. These tests indicated 
an inert gaa pressure could be uaed to hold the oeobrane in place on the tank 
top and thua l'lduoe ab:ruion. 

St:NOtu:ral 1wdie1 and veiaht eatioates were Dade to optim.H tank 
~t and. achieve 1t10oth IUd'AOea. Doth new oonat:NOtion and oonvenion 
wen d.enl t vi th, 
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Numerous cembrane materials wen oonaide:red and a tentative selection 

was I!lB.de of nylon fabric with ni trile on both aid.ea. Thia would be compatible 

with aea water and most oils. 

Economic analysis indicates that a membrane system, when combined with 

the IMCO recommended B/15 double bot~om, can increase RFR as little as 

5 percent if the inert ga.s system is o.ssuoed already installed for safety 

reo.sons. Other o.seumptions increase the UFR with conversion of existing 
tankers beina' the most costly, 

The study does indicate feasibility and econ.ooio ootlpetitivenees in 

some areas, .Altho'UB'h numerous potential and real difficulties have been 

identified it seems p1-eoature to discontinue study ond development of the 
concept at this tine. The originally conceived feasibility etudy is, however, 
completed. 



STUDY III 
RETENTION OF OIL ON BOARD 

Lead country, United Kingdom 

Aesocia.ted oountrie,:,: FrDnoe, Ja,pan and Soviet Union 

This study anal:rses the "load-on-top" system as pra.otised on various 

sizes of oil tanker and the speoio.l problems of operating it on short-haul 
and ODO carriers. It oonoludea that with minor exceptions, "load-on-top" oan, 
on an a.ver86'9 ballast voyage, keep the instantaneous ra.to e,£ oil discharge e.nd 

the total amount discharged well within the 1969 acendment li.oi ts. The 
g1'9atest weakneH is that the syetet1 as now practised relies too mch on the 
huoan elet:18?lt. 

Equipoent snd ayatecs a.va.ilo.ble and fore seen £or i.Jlproving "load-on-top" 

and reducing reliance on the hucon element ore oonsidered. The study ::oncludes 

that, for tankers, significant iIJproveaonts could be achieved, a.ton 
estitlll.ted uaxft'JW?l cost of £155 o for the existing world fleet, by U11iverao.l 

adoption with auita.ble so!e(3'UOrda of reciroulatory tank washing; installation 
of devices to oonitor and/or coni;rol overboa.rd discharges and of oily water 

eeporatcrs for the o.pproaoh to tho oil/water interfa.oe in ballast and slop 
tanka, Fer existing non-tankers, at an estimated caxitluo coat or about £160 c, 
recot:IJ8Jld, d ceasures ere desienin8 pipe ar .. ElZlgOment to pnaa all bilge contents 
th.ro\ash a separator; providing holclill8 tanks for use in port I developizlB an 
oil content oeter capable of atoppinB diacharae at a given oil content. 

The atudy' concludes that the ioprovecanta proposed should give o. PJ.'06'1'GBBivt 

reduotion in LOT tanker di■oher8'9& towards a theoretical. Dinit1url of 12,000 tons 

a raa:r baaed on present oovecent ot cl'Ude oil b7 aea.. 

Thia atu.41 1NGB91t1, u poaaible BOtion for 000, endor■ecent of the 

propoNd iaproTe01nt1 to "loa4-on•top"t ,moovaaament ot reoircNlato17 t,mk 

vuh1n(r with aot~; enc~ developrait of aoou:rate oil oontent meten 
oapabl1 of nttina ott unaooeptabl• 4i1obU'89II WOUl'l6inl 4evelopment ot 
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hi.eh capacity oily water aepo.rators tor ballast and slop tankas turthe~ 
study ot the special problems of short-haul and OBO cc.rriera; and 
investigations of aa.t'e methods of 'b"'1'ning oil residues in ships' boilers, 
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CLE.AN TANICS FOR l3.I\LLAST PRIOR TO VESSEL Sl\ILING 

Lead country: France 
Associated couutriea/organizations: Gemany, Federal Rep.of, 

Natherlands,Oil COI!.lpeni8S International 
Marine Foruo. (OCIMF) 

1. 'l'he Study r.v report begins by givlng a number of basio figures, alao 

valid for other types of solutions: the oru.de oil traffic in 1975 and 1980 
(number of ships of different cla.fJlleB and nuober of voyages), ballasting and 
cleaning requirements (duration of operntions, ~ount of water and oil involved, 
and hence pollution per voyage and per yenr). 

Present operating □ethods thus produce a total pollution estioated ~t 
60,000 tons for 1975 and 90,000 tons for 1980, this assessoent being cade en 
the &SSUI!lption that all tankers use the "loa.d ... on--top" procedure, and use it 
correctly. 

2. Two ca.in procedures are conteoplated whereby the ship would only sail 

fro□ the discharging port with clean balla.st. 

l'rc,oedure A conaiata of undertaking washinG of tanks intended for ballast 
only after discharging operation■ have been oonpleted, while procedure B 
providea that, in order to save time, washing should be begun while diaoha.rgins 
ia atill taking plaoe. 

Procedure A requires that the washing operations should be carried out 
under inert gas; Procedure D also requires this, but in o.dd.ition calla for 
the inatlllla.tion of o. nav stripping network, 

,. Procedure A inoreaaea the imobili10.tion of ships by between 50 per cent 

and 65 per cent nooord.ilJB to their ai1e, and thua requirea flddJ.tione.1 bertha 
in dJ.1oha:rgina port■• It■ annual ooat would be 3190 mllion in 1975, and 

3280 million 1n 1980, It■ oo■t per sro•• ton tnnaported would be 11 oenta, 
ID4 the oo■t of pftftlltion V0\114 be 3,200 '1ollar1 per ton. 
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Procedure B ia core eoonol!li.oal, but involves a more complex operation, 
which would perhaps not be feasible on all ships. Ita azmual coat would be 

9130 million in 1975 and $165 I!lillion in 1980, Its oost per gross ton 
transported would be 7 to 8 cents, and the coat ot prevention would be 

2,200 dollars per ton, 

4. In conclusion, Study IV reveals certain problems, 

- it would appear to be nearly .iopossible to il:lplement effective 
control procedures; 

- the probleo of washing cargo tanks reoaina unsolved, 

- in order to a.void discharging 60,000 tons of oil into the sea, it 

will be necessary to agree to the discharge after treattlent of 

3,000 tons of oil (5 per cent) in discharging ports. 
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STUDY V 

RET.ll.INING DIRTY Bl.LLAST ON now FOR IN-PORT DISPOSAL 

Lead oountr.,1 Israel 
Associated oountries/Organizationa I United Sta.tea• Italy, 

Oil Companies Intemational Marine Fo:nu:i 
(OCIMF) 

Study V refers only +.o oily wo.ste generated by the crude oil tra.f'fio which 
consists or oore than so;o of the oil carried at sea. The Ashkalc,n Teminal 

was used as a prototype for woxldwide a~~1ication. 

One ot' the outstanding problems is the heavy pollution of the 

Mediterranean, which carries o.bout 40)6 of the world or1o1.de oil and in particular 
the short haul character of a grea.t part of this trade to which the present 
load-on-top procedure is not applicable. 

Study V talces into consideration both the worldwide traffic and the 
Mediterranean situation, the la.st deeply surveyed by Italy and France in order 

to propose a solution effective for this area. 

Izu:lofa.r o.s the worldwide tra.f'fio is concerned, it ha.ab~~- ,w.oulated 
that in 1980, o.ocording to the 169 Jandments to the Convention, ·~he caxiJ:lUt1 

peroitted aoount ot oil discharged into the sea reaches about 160,000 tons 
per year, while the on-shore reception and treatment system e.t 10 p.p.0. nduce4 

the aoo,mt of oil disolulrged into the sea. too.bout 8,000 tons par year, based 

on a t'igure of 9'.>0,ooo,ooo tona of b£Lllaat onrried mmually. 

The total inveatment cost for 1980, in thia co.so, bu been evaluated 1n 

Iaraeli atuey (MP XIII/2(a)/6) ru, 520 x 106 dollQl'a (inolu.dinB buoy, aubonrine 
pipeline, 1torage tanks and treat~'8Jlt te.cilitiea) and the annwu overall coat 
worl4vida ia ]76 z 106 dollam (including operatinB ooat ot plant, ship 
del.,- tim, G4ditional berthll88, the ooapenaation tor loaa in transfer, 
oapaoit,' and 1DOl'ti1ation coat), with a unit coat per ton of o:rw1e oil 

hln4led. at loa4in{J teminala ot 0.01, dollan per ton n9Blect1nB the inooce 
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arising from :reclaimed oil, A oonaiderably hi.ah figure baaed on a different 
assumption baa been aubmi tted b;y OCD1F. 

~• on-shore reception: and treo.tment ot oily ballast water provides ,m 

effective raeana £or substantially reduoiJli' the amount 0£ oil diaoha.rged into 

the sea. 

It is applicable to ma.jor loading ports and to existing tankers. Moreover · 

in the Mediterranean where the problllll of oil pollution prevention ia of major 

aienifiomice, this system is pe.rtioularl7 suitable. 

Referring to the Mediterranemi crude oil load1ne; terciinllla not Jet 

equipped with such facilities, the maximum investment coat for 1971 ia 

estimated at 80 x 106 dollars, and increasing to 120 x 106 dollars in 1980, 

MaximuCl overall cost of' these facilities is estiI!lated as 7 cents per t,,n 

of orude oil loaded, There are some indications that this figure can be 

aignificentl;y reduced by studying in greater depth th6 economic napeota 
nssooiated with tne system, It ca, be noted that the recovered oil me:, be 

sold as a low S"l'ade f'uel. 
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~ ENVIRONMENTAL AND FINLU'1C Ii'.L CONSEQUJill:TCES 
OF OIL POLLU'l!IO!i lt1l"i.OM 0!1!.'PS 

Lead country: United Kin$d.oo 

Associate,,. count:t'ies: Norway and United Sta.tea 

This note gives a. brief auti.iJS.ry or the min finclings of the Study, 'l1here 

are three min sections dealing with: 

.:i.) the magnitude of oil discharges and lilcely future trends, 

b) the biological offeots of oil pollution, and 

c) tho oconooio consequences, 

Most of the informo.tion \'T0.13 t.wo.ilable froo published sow:·cos but vo.lua.ble o.asistanoe 

wo.s obtained fron the cot1pleted questionnaires circulo.ted to 000 Met1bor Goverru:ionts. 

Dischareys of Oil into the, ,Oc.eo.ns 

1, This section 1ltter.ipts to estioate the a.oounts of crude oil and prioory refined 

products currently entering world oceons froo ell oojor sources, Fu.tu.re trends 

inoorpora ting a.l tern.a tive Lissuoptions a.re projected. 

2. The total quo.:nti ty of petroleuo hydrocarbons reo.ching the sea. lies in the ra.ll(,"8 

of 2-5M tons p.a.., divided rouGhJ.y eqw:.lly between r.nrine a.ncl non onrine* oources. 

Two-thirds of tho narine discha.rgea (aoy 1M tons p,o..) arise fron to.nk washing and 

deballoating operations on tankers, o.nc1 noat of the reoaindor cooes about equo.lly 

froo tanker accidents o.nd . hip bil50 disclll1.:r..;es. Discho.r{."GS fron L,O.T. opera.tions 

contribute only o.u1 tons p.a. Thre&-quo.rtors of nll c11sohnr£;.ros occur in oonFta.l 

a.reas. 

* In the sections of the report clar.lincr ·.-1i th the biolocicc.l oonseq,uonoos of oil 
pollution, the te1."tlS "wrine" a.nd "mri titlo" ho.vo tli.ffo:i:e11t o.nd p:r:~oise noa.nincrs. 
ThrolJ.l#lou.t the report the taro "oorine" ho.s bean used to describo opara.tions 
occurring in or on the toa. 
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3. Only a fraction of the initial quantities 0£ discharges from land-based 

origins nay eventually reach the sea undegraded. The largest quantity oooea 

i'rom gt\eooue er::iissions ot volatile o.!.l products, which could acount to 

25M tons p.a. Very little is known a.bout the quantity ot fall-out entering the 

sea, and thiA ha.a not been included in the 2-5M tons total. Gaseous 

emissions apart, the bulk of the non-narine discharges reaching the sea 

probably comes from discarded lubricants. 

4. In projecting future trends, the effect of various technological 

improveoente oust be set against the increasing quantities of oil likely to 

be produced, transported, refined, and oonsuoed. It is estioated thot with 

current L.O.T. efficiency and degree of adoption by the world tanker fleet, 

I!larine discharges could rise to 6M tons p.a. by the end of the century, of 

wh.1.oh up to 4M tons p.a. could arise from dirty ballast and tank washings 

from tankers. The contribution £roe L.O.T. operations to these figures would 

have risen to 0.4M tons p.a. If all tankers operated L.o.T. nt maximum 

efficiency (as described in Study III report), marine dl.scharges could be 

halved, with L.O.T. contributions nt 0,04,M tons p.a.. 

5, To litlit the discharge of oil to l/15000 of that trEmsported by sea the 

whole world tanker !leet would need to operE.te L.o.T. and the procedure would 

need to be inproved so as to hs.lve the ourre.nt a.verOB9 quantity of oil 

relensedw This would be assisted by a aove towards larger tankers. 

6. Tie;hter controls will probably be brought to bear inorensin6'1Y on non

marine disoha.r~es, it is possible that by the end of the century the total 

discharges could be lower than at present. 

7. Far greater aoounts 0£ hydroca:t'bona a.re released b;y na.tura.~. processes suoh 

as the deoq ot aniool ond vegetable Mtter thEm the quMti ties of o:f.l 

discha.rged from human opera.tiona. These could ooount to ~ hundred.a of 

millions of tone p.a., several w.lliona 0£ which a.rise in the sea directly. 

a. In conoluaion, thit eeution of the study has shown how ioportant operational 

diaohargee: of oil are, na e. contributor to d.i1oha.rgea from maritix::le sou.roes 

generally, and the oonaequenoea in terca of amounts diaoharged, of not adopting 

il:lproved L. o. T. or eqw.valent ceaaurea, 
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The Biolos;ioal Eff eots or oi1 llollution 

A review 0£ the extensi-ve literature on this topic was designed to identify 

the biological and ecological effects of (a) oru.de oil, (b) petroleUt:1 

refinery products, (o) dispersants used in the clean-up operations following 

oil pollution incidents, and (d) materials like drilling fluids, on marine 

and maritime flora. and f a.una. 

Thie review enabled us to conclude that the following £actors have an 

il!lportant bearing on the effects of these substances:-

(a) oru.de oils, refinery products end the older types of diaperaant 

with a high aromatic hydrocarbon content are inherently more 

toxic than those substances with low aroma.tic hydrocarbon content, 

(b) the water soluble constituents (which are in general the most 

volatile oooponents) of crude oils, refinery products, dispersants 

and drilline' fluids are the oooponents which a.re ot cost 

signifioanoe in deteroining their biolo«ical effects, 

(o) pollution, either chronic or acute, in shallow and restricted 

waters presents a more serious he.za.rd than sicilar forraa of 

pollut1011 in deeper and open waters, 

(d) bad weather conditions prevailing at the time of an acute incident 

can result in the oocurrenoe of eoulsions of water in oil or oil 

in water, can result in a higher rate of solubility and thus higher 

local oonoentrations of oil in water. In extrece oases and in 

shallow waters this oan reault in iopregnation of bottom sedirlents 

thus inoreaain8 its persistence, 

(e) crude oils, refinel'f products when spilled in acute incidents, and 

dispersanta undergo we&thering prooessea which result in the rapid 

loaa ot the volatile and water soluble constituents. The extent of 

weathering depends upon factors like the elapse 0£ tine, intensity of 

ounlight, a.ir and water tecperature, sea currents, weather ar,d wind 
conditions, 
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(t) the residues rel!laining after physical, oheai.oal and biological 

degradation of crude oils a.ad rofine17 products a.re ta.r lumps ond 

the water soluble degradation products which a.re biologically 

insignifioant .. 

We have come to the oonolu::Jion that, in general, laboratory expericents a.re 

a less reliable guide to the bio1~,~ioal effects 01' oil pollution ar..d assooiated 

related conditions, than are observr,tions !!lade in the field. 

Field observations indicate chat:-

(a) both chronic and acute oil pollution incidents, independently of the 

nature of the pollutant, do damage to bird life. Chronic oil 

pollution capable of producing an oil soaked spot from 1.5 cos 

diameter on the plumage of. swimcing ond diving birds takes a 

steady toll of the world population. .An acute oil pollution 

incident can result, in certain circumstances, in the death 0£ 

up to 8C1'/4 ot a local bird populotion. The world populAtion of 

the Jackass penguin is currently at riok of extinction. Local 

populations of auks and aone species of duck o.re in deoline looally 

and in danger of local extinction, 

(b} the level of ohronio oil pollution of the open ocean is so low as 

to be insignificant and the extreoely localized effect of acute 

oil pollution incidents in this ~phere is eooloffically insignifioant, 

(c) the current level of chronic oil pollution, generally, in coastal 

waters, estuaries and harbours appears to have little ecological 

significance. In localized areas where severe chronic pollution 

ocoure from land-based installations, daoage of a local nature is 

done to littoral, sublittoral and salt nareh flora and faun~. 

Sona fishery resources ere ai'feoted by tAinti.n(t, 

(d) acute oil pollution incidents, particularly in sh.allow and confined 

waters in coastal or estuarine areas has caused oinor looBlized danage 

to flora and fauna. In severe ca.sea recovery to noar normal oondi tione 

oa, take up to two years. In the case ~r some incidents the eff.eots 
are undetectable, 
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(e) biodesre,dation of oil by baoteria, yeasts and fungi ooours at 

significant rates even at temperatures below freezing point. In 
coastal waters, where the nupply of nutrients and temperature 
conditions are favourable, this is a potent force for the r8I!loval of 

oil from the environoent, 

(f) there is no evidence whioh -points to the aoaumulation of the 

oaroinogenio polyoyolic a.romtic lzydrooarbons in higher animals or 

that such ooopounds can be passed up the food chain. 

The Eoonotlio Consequences of Oil Pollution 

In this section of the study it was found useful to divide the cost of 

oil pollution into two categories: 

(l) Egonomio costs: deriving from the control a.nd reooval of oil 
spilled at sea and. its clearance from the shore, effects on 

a) the tourist .industry, b) demand fo:e the sales of fish, 

o) birds consumed as food, as well as IJUl.tiplied effects 

arising from these. 

(2) Welfare reduotionsr which affect tourists~ res.idents, water sportsmen, 
bird watchers and f'u.ture generations of mankind. 

The diotinotion between these two oate5ories is that eoonooic oosts are 

thoee which i~volva increased expenditure or reduced in~~me, whereas welfare 
reductions involve no actual monetary transaction but definite lose of 

satisfaotion or. utility. 

From the limited data available the following conclusions were drawn. 

(o.) The only eoonouio costs incurred are clean-up coats. Froo a 

survey of tourism we concluded that cost people cocept low-level 

chronic pollution as another uncertainty 0£ a e~aeide holiday and 

there is no disoernible effect on the income of the tourist industry. 

Il1subatantial evidence exists oonneotinS oil poll~tion with losses 

to the tishinS industr., and such losses ot inooce are small relative 

to that of the industry. 
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(~) The major clean-up Qoste a.re thqee a.eaooia.ted with aout.e ino~dents, 

woh leas than¼ of th.is· figure is associated with obronio 
pollution. These ooete are alrea,dy largely internalizeo. to the 
oil industr1 because restitution froo the source of aoute 
pollution is usually sought. Based on U .x. data., global 
expenditures on chronic pollution clean-up a.re likely to be of 

the order of cilliona rather than tens of nillions of pounds 

sterling per 8.lll'lUl'l. 

(c) Atteopte to quantify welfare reductions for United Kingdon suggest 

a figure of about £0.75M p.a. as the oaxit1UO value of avoiding the 

loss of a bird reserve of particular interest to nature lovers. 
Decauee United King(lo□ is a relatively wea..1tny country whose 

population uses and has easy access to the sea, and has a 

fondness for anicals this is likely to over-eetioate the position 

in other countries. It would therefore be unrealistic to soiue up 

this figure to achieve e. world fi8'\U'8• It seeoe unlikely that the 

~~rld value would be nu.oh in excess of ilOM p.a. This is the 
oagn.1 ta.de of costs which might be absorbed by the oil industry end 

aga.inr.t ". ioh the costs of ioproved control procedures tl.ight be set. 

SW¼lif'ioations 

Quite early on in the study' it beoaoe olea.r that there are many areas where 

information is either wry- scanty or non-existent. 

The ~ost serious obstacle to caking valid predictions about eoonomio ett1eto 
of oil pollution is the lack of understanding of the factors affecting eooeyetece 
and the overall effect on the ecosphere. No quantitative model exists wrioh 

explains even approximately the continual fluctuations in the oarine ecosphere. 
It is therefore impossible to identify the effeota of increased oil pollution. 
It is likewise irlpossible to predict the future effect on marine life or 
inoreuea in existing pollution levuls. Where infomation ia inconclusive 

tha authors have nttecpted to be positive by drawing what appear to thee to 
'be reasonable inferences, baaed upon the available expert opinions. 
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It ia worth atreaeing, h<>"le'lfer, that in such a field ot great uncertainty any 

practical measures taken to combat oil pollution CJUSt be guided very J:!lUCb by 

CoillllOnaenso, avoiding the extreces of complacent inaction on the one hand and 

alarmist eyeteria on the other. 

Finally it mu.at be emphasised that whilst there is no evidence to support 
panic anti-pollution measures, the uncertainties a.re such that there a.re many 

fields where further information is desirable. This applies particularly 
to the following:-

(a) The na.ture, quantities, and locations of discharges. 

(b) The peysioal, cheI!lioal, and biological effects of such discharges. 

(o) The degradation of oil, both at sea, in the soil, and in the 
atnoaphere. 

(d) The true economic consequences of oil pollution. 

I:MCO ~· wish to encourage the work in progress in these fielis and to 
stimulat,.l further work in order to reduce the considerable ignorance which 
exists. 
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STUDY VII 

COLLOOTION AND DISPOSAL OF SHIP-GENERaTED DRY 0.ll.lUM.GE 

Lead. oount:ryr Soviet Union 
Associated country: Finland 

The study ia being carried out in aooordanoe with Section VII, Appendix II, 

or the Sub-Committee'e Report (OP X/9 of 24 September 1971). 

The study envisages the following Sections (in brief): 

(a) Prelim.inary study of the problem, preparation of questionnaires for 

Members of the Sub-Committee, preparation end o.g:reement on proposols for priority 
measures ond long-term programmes. 

(b) ElGbomtion and ngreement on restrictions and prohibitions on the 
disohc.rS'8 of garbo.ge overboard £or inclusion into the dra.tt Interna.tiowl 
Convention of 191,. 

( o) Development of techniool requirements and recommendations resnrd,ing the 
oonetruction of ships ond their equipment. 

( d) Development of teohnicol requirements for international stondo.rd gc,rbnge 

reoeptnoles which ore interohangenble. 

( e) Development of teohniool requirements and reoommendlltions for shore 
fnoilitiea to nooept ships go,rbo.ge. 

(f) Development of methods of reoord.lng the disposnl of go.rbo.ge and checking 
toot the requirements of the Convention o.re observed. 

The first report on this problem wo.s fllbmi tted to the twelfth session r,.£ the 
Sub-Cot1Dittee in Je.nuaey 1972. Thia wo.s followed by notoa on further progress of 
the inveatigo.tion wl1ioh were presented to tho thirteenth session of the 
Sub-Committee in June 1972 and n second report which was subtlitted to the 
fourteenth seaaion of tho Sub•Comittee in November 1972. 
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These documents described the results of an investigation on garbage 

accumulation on ships of the USS~ Marine, the co~position of garbage, considerations 

on the effect of garbage on sea lite, suggestions as to the limitation of garbage 

discharged from ships and the provision of ports and ships with special equipment 

for the collection, handling and treatment of garbage. 

An analysis of existing methods of collection, storage, di$posal and 

e.ooumula.tion of ship-generated garbage has proved tha.t it would bo too early to 

give olea:r-out recommendations as to the wide application of specific methods, 

materials or equipoent. Practical experience ha.a to be a.ooUl!lUlated and 

generalized taking a.ooount of types of ships, conditions of trade, port conditions 

and other factors. 

The following priority steps are planned1 

- To provide the ports with return stocks of standard metal containers 

(urban type), which will be supplied to ships for the period during which they 

a.re lying in port and installed on the piers at the shit>'& aide; means will also 

be provided to transport the oontainere to urban dUI!lps. 

- Special plaoee should be provided on 1: oard of floating oil skimmers when 

under construction, £oT the reception of not less than 20 metal containers from 

ships. 

- It is al.Go planned to utilize soft containers in the tom of plastic 

bags and to develop devices to ta.oilitate their fillinl! and sealing on boa.rd. 

It appears that this method mey prove to be most effective on existina ships 

in the near futurt-. 

- Fur.na.oas should be installed on lar{3'8 new passenger ships for tho 

incineration ot lra.rbage end ooopression arrangements to oompaot the garbage should 

be provided. An inv9atigation or this equipcent during operation will enable 

optimum ar:rengecenta to be provided for ships unde~ oonetruotion and existiJlB ships. 

- The following methods deserve attention and practical testings 

(a) garbae;e oornpreseion under high pressure and temperature with the 

application or additives to produce strong slabs for subsequent 

utilization. 



(b) grinding of some types of garbage and victual waste followed 
by diaoharging it into the sea after an appropriate smutary 
treatment. 

- an investigation o.f various port incinerators has shown that for the 
time being this method cannot be recommended for widespread 
application, as such units require substantial spaoe, nUI!leroua 
personnel and rather expensive equipment to prevent atmeapherio 

pollution. 

In many oases it appears that it will be advisable to transport garbage 
to municipal incinerators. 

The fulfilment of this task oould probably be facilitated by units 

designed for preoo~pression of garb86'e to l/5 or l/6 of its original volur.,e, 
but a praotiool examination of the teohniool and eoonoClio aspects of this 

method is required. 

Dased on the investigation of the problem already carried out and on the 
papers submitted by Finland, Japan and the USA, Regulatiom for the Collection 

and Disposal of Ship,,,Generated Ga:rboge have been developed and included in the 
2nd and ,rd drafts of Annex IV to the draft Interna.tionol Con·rention for the 
Prevention of Marine Pollution, 1973. 

The proposed versions of filln8X IT were discussed and reformulated during 
tho XIV Session of the Sub-Cocmittee on Marine Pollution, by a Working Group 
including representatives of Canada, the Federal Republic of Gemoriy, the 
Netherlands, Norway, the United Kingdom and the United States or Aoerioa, as well 
aa a representative of the Intemational Chamber of Shipping. This Work.i.ng 
Group found it expedient to place the Regulations applying to oolleotion oud 
diapoaol of gnrbage generated on ships in a separate Annex v, and to leave in 

Arlne1.'. IV only the Regulationa oonierru.ng waste we.tf\r. /It the Prepo.ra.tory
Meeting (12 Februa:q .. 2 March 1973) a finul draft of Jumex V wa.a prepared on 
the baaia of propoaala subcitted by a number of delegations. 
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STUDY VIII 

SHIP-GENERATED SEWllGE TREATMENT .l\.ND HOLDING SYSTEr•ffi 

Lea.d country: CME.\do. 

Assooio.ted oountriee: Sweden, United Kingdon, 
Ge:t'Ill£l.nY' ,;ind United Sta.tea 

Eleven baeio oethods of treating shipboard sewo.ge have been evaluatea Dlld 

estimates ca.de of capacity, costs nnd. insto.llation feasibility. Va.rious sewo.GG 

quo.li ty ori tP:r·ia and stondnrds a.re o.lso described. The study reveals the 
diffioulty of estimating on a. general basis the cost requirements of sewc:1.ge 

treatment syeteos due to the largo nur1ber of variables thl\t oan apply in the 

oaee of eaoh ship. Sooe ayatens such as retention, recirculating, aerobic and 

mo.cera.tor-ohlorino.tor syatet:is already have an extensive background of use with 
the recirculating syste~ being generally the oost effective whon all vnria.bles 

are taken into o.ooount. The reris.ining syst&ms show pro1'lise with the evaporative 

and vo.cuum transport types appearing more suitable for short tem development. 

The cost of installing ony of these syetens 1n an existing ship is 
considerobly more thon it would be for a new ship. In the case of large 

paesangor ships ond other ships with lo.rge complements, installation on existing 

ships would probably be eoononicolly prohibitive. The initial instolled oopita.l 

cost on a new large oorgo vessel avero.ges $55,000 with en Mnuo.l opero.ting oost 

up to ~10,000 depending on the vorio.bles. For new la.rge :9asaenge,- vessels a. 

oopito.1 insto.lled coat varies fror>. ~i,250,000 to $1,000,000 with oporo.ting costs 
up to ~70,000 per yeo.r, depending on the type of systeo insta.lled. 

To sum up, corgo ships could, without undue difficulty, be fitted witJ 

sewage tre~tment systeos uuito.bla for use in o.11 wo.ters, but the cost would be 

I!l'UOh higher for existing vessels. The feosibility ot insto.llotion of such 
eyst8tla in large po.ssenger ships depends upon tho routeing, title in port o.nd the 

required effluent standorda. At the present stage or teohnicol development, 

auoh oonveraions would be eoon0t1ioo.lly prohibitive for the vast mnjority of 
existing pnesenger shi~s. 
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STUDY IX 

POLLUTION CAUSED BY THF DISCHlillGE OF NOXIOUS SUDSTANCES OT!IER 
THAN OIL THROUGH NORMti.L OPERATIONL\L PROCEDURE OF SHIPS ENGAGED 

m BULK TlU!.NSFORT 

Lead oountrys Norway 

Associated countries/Organizations: GGl"Ol:U\Y, Federal nap.of 
Notherlands, Sweden, United States nnd the 
International Chal:lber of Shippi.ng (ICS) 

This study is bo.oed on inforoa.tion received through a questionnaire, 

prepared by IMCO's Sub-Cowittee on Marine Pollution during its X. session 

e.n.d suboequent investi(;,-'ntions, l~boro.tory and 1\,11 scale tests. 

The figures a.nd evaluations in the report of the study only refer to 

liquid noxious substances other thnn oil and are based on inforoation reoeivud 

throusn. the questionnaire and updated o.s far as pra.otioable accordinct to 

infoma.tion received froo the subsequent investigations, lo.bomtory and f'ull 

sea.le tests. 'nle quantities do not represent worlcl wide totll.ls for o.11 liquid 

noxious cargoes other thnn oil cai-ried in bulk by sea.. It is belioved, 

howovor, thnt the inforuation roceiveu provides a. eo.tisfo.otory basis £or 

detorr.i.ining the subato.noes remining in the cargo tanks after dischare,-e and 

the quantities and concentrations of such oargoos whon discharged into the 

sea in tho course of norr.m.1 operations. 

Inf'orno.tion recoived to the questio!ll'ltl.ire showed that there ho.s been 

shippod, on a world. basis, in 1970 opproxioo.tely 16,500t000 tone of Uquid 

subato.nces othe2:· than oil a.nd about 260 different hypes of ca.r{3'0. 1l1l.10 qua.nti ty 

of liquid substo.ncas other than oil tlischa.~ged into tho sen durino norr.m.1 tank 

oleanin{r opemtiona durina- 1970 ru:.iounted to sli,ftitly less tho.n 10,000 tons. 

011 the basis of the oouploted questionnaires on oMll'Sis of the 
geoa;ro.phioal diutrihution indicates tL.at the min disoha.rges oocur in the 
following nreus: 
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North Sea. 

North Atlantic West 

Caribbean Sea 

North Pacific For EE\st 
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36,0% 
18,7% 
16,9% 
11,7% 

Aa an estioate based on a questionnaire it was also nsSUL1ed that the 

reI:Jains of cargo in ships with double bottoos • where the lower part is free of 

profiles, and where drainage ie good - will be 0.5 tons/tank for low ,risoosity 

products a.ud 1 ton/tank for high viscosity subeto.nces. In ships without c1ouble 

bottoo the figures were estiil!lted to be.l ton/tank and 1,5 tons/tank respectively 

for the two types of cargoes. (Average to.nlc size 1,000 u3.) 

In order to give a. realistic indication of the quantity of carsc remining 

in the tanks after unloa.di.!1:_;, o. practical test has been undertaken, This was 

dono by placing the neoGssary cheuical equipoent on board a Norwegian ohotli.cal 

tanker. A chew.st a.ttenJct: the cleaning operation and oade an analysis of 

the tank washings. The practical tests show that the ooount of reoains in 

co.rgo ta.nka after transport of insoluble viscous substancos seoo to be 0£ the 

sru.:1e mgni tude that wa.e expected by the first rough estimte. Sooo substances 

which a.re visc011a and water soluble fiLlCh as glycerol and 500/4 caustic soda. 

solution, will according to the calculations mde, leave wch less residue in 

the tll.nke than expected. The remins in the cargo tanks of low visoosi ty 

products including different chlorinated organic compounds and solvents, such 

as styrene, will before clenning be very smll, pnerally less tha.n 20% 

of \lhat was expected. 

Investigotiona and full scale teats reanrding operational pra.ctices on 

boa.rd chooico.l tankers when disposing of tank washings proved that two oo:ln 

nethocls a.re currently used: 

- Discharge into the sen over the ship's side through the r.nnifold. 

• Discharge into the sea below the wnter line o.nd leO. into the ship'o wake. 
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Presurli.nG' that the wash-wnter contains 2% of the transported cargo, 

full scalE. ~ests proved that the ini'tio.l concentration after disoho.rge into 

the sea. tllrouab the ship ts I:k'1.ni£old, could be as hic,h Ei.S 100 l)pr.1, M1e11 tank 

washings were disoharcred below the l'm.ter line and into the ship 1s ,roke, the 

raaxinn::i ini tia.l ooncentra.tion. were in the order of 1 ppn. The a.voro.ge tillle 

for the ooncentratio:nsto drop to half' the mxil'.l'ULl initio.l value, wo.s a.bout 

74 r.rl.rru.toa, It is therefore recom1ended thAt all tanks wa.slti.ngs which will 

be poroitted to discha.ree•into the sea are let out below the water line and 

led into the ship's woke, 

Taking into 0011sidera.tion the criteria. established by the Joint Gl'l')Up 

of Exports on the Scientific Aspects on Marine Pollution (GES.!i.MP) o.nd tho 

subsequent classification by nx,o of noxious liquid subs-ta.noes other than oil, 

the following rooomendations a.re proposed in order to protect the marine 

environnent from operational discharges frou thesi; substances: 

- Tnnlc Wll!i!hi:ngs conto.ining category A substanoes, o.s defined in the Draft 

Convention, should be delivered to shore reception facilities at the 

disoharl3'111<,1 berth iwedia.tely after discharge, A stondo.rd preolaa.'ling 

pro,;edure should be esto.blished for ea.oh substo.nce classified in pollution 

oo.teg0ry A. 

- Tank washings contllinil'lc2' category Band C substo.nces, as defined in the 

Dmft Convention, ahou.ld be discharcred into the ship's woke throuGh a 

slop tank o.nd by oeo.ns of an equipuent approved by the /1drlinistra. tion, 
wW,::h will give a. conoentrotion :Ln the ship 1s wruce in the order of 1 1,pu. 

'!'he disoharBe oust be mde nt o. certain distance frou the ehore und below 

tho ehip I a wn tor line while the ship is under way a. t n oerto.in speoc1, r~ 

preolea.n.ina procedure should be established for substo.nues ola.ssi£ied in 

pollution categories B Md c. This preolea.nina procedure should be 

:pe1i:u. tted co.rriecl out 'l.t soa.. 
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tha purpose of a preoleo.nine procedure ia, o.e:far o.s practico.ble, to 

reoove the liquid carBO reooins in the tanks, l)unps and lir1es after disoha.rt3'8. 

When establishing a. sto.ndard preclea.n:f.%18 procedure it ha.a been found correct 

to recotltlend two sepo.ro.te types of opero.tiono.l requireoents, One type 
concerning co. tegory A subs ta.noes and the other type concerning oo. tego:i..7 B 

and C substances. 

In order to esto.blish o. preolenning procedure o.s doaoribed above, 

labomtory and full aoo.le tests hll.vo been undertaken. 

The test results prove thAt the disoho.rB'8 criteria. set out in the 
Dmft Convention con be met for category A aubstanoee a.a well o.a oa.tet30::.y :B 

rmr..1 C eubstancoe, A reservation is mtlc1o, howevar, for category A substances 

penc11ne o.dvice froo GES.1\MP reanrding tho insignifico.nt concentration levol. 

:Eurther, they con.fim tho.t the ru.1ow1t of oleo.ning liquid which, for co.tOC"Or.Y' A 

substanoeo ho.a been proposed taken o.snore, is within reo.oonable liuits to 

reoomend reception and treo.toent facilities nshore. 11.t ~-resent ahore 

reception facilities aro very £aw and restricted to certain arons, 

Further, Ml scale tests proved that ships equipped with cer·to.in puup 

nnc1 p.pe ar:ro.nger.10nts my have n subetantia.l a.oount of substnnoes left in the 

pipelines in spite of blowing the lines prior to perfoming the tests, This 

is a teoluuca.l ootter whioh oan be solved by tittins' the appropriate 
equi1,oent for drainil'l/3' of pipelines. The problet1 should be retorrad to I.MOO 

SU.b•Coiltli ttee on Ship Dosign oncl Il',qu.i~ent for further studies. 

A prelii:lino.ry study on ooopat.iibi' i ty of to.nk-washin(;& when puoped into 

the so.ue slop-tank indicate tlla.t no cl.L:\nc'erous roo.otions will take plo.oe, .A 

stuey on explosion o.nd firo ri.aks while peri'ort.ling restricted preolearu.na 

alona&ide will be underto.lce1t by International Chtwbar of Shippine (res). 

This stud:, is exopeotea to be timlised in due tir.ie tor the i'ortho~ 
lMJO 1-hrin& Pollution Contarenoe, 
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Two inportant pollution oea.su.res should be taken into a.ocount when 
evaluating the deBTSe of effectiveness regarding pollution abo.teoentz 

... The prohibition of discharge into the sea. of the :cost objectionablo sou.roe 
of pollutants resulting from operations by tanltet•s i.e. to.nk wo.shings eto, 

oonto.inill8 ontegory 1~ substonoes wh.ioh co.uses ha.rrJful bio-o.ocur.IUl.ation in 
tlll.rine orgrulisl'JS a:nil/or are toxio in oonoentratione less than l ppo, 

- The iI:lproved DO.M.er of disoha.r£P.?]8 to.nk-wo.shings etc. oonto.inincr su.'bstanoes 
classified in pollution 0a.te50ry :a o.nd c. These tollk-wo.shings eto. will 
due to the proposed solutioT.lS be disohArged into the sea in acoopta.ble 

ooncentro.tions in accordllnoe with the ho.za.rd criteria presented by G'JiJS.1\MP. 
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I. 

II. 

JJ'PENDIX 

LIST OF llOCUJ!NTS ISSUED IN CONNEXION WITH NmE STUDijS 

Initial submissions 

OP X/2/5 -

OP X/2/6 .. 
OP x/2/8 -
OP X/2/11 -
OP Xj\1P • 3 -
MP XI/2/3 -
MP XI/2/5 -

USA 

USA 

OIC 

USA 

01{ 

USA. 

-
-

-

-

Proposal to study different aspects or marine 
pollution prevention 

OU.tline for Study of segregated ballast tankers 

Comments on USA proposal (OP X/2/5) 

Outline for a study of flexible membranes in tankers 

Outlines of six studies 

Standardization of costing procedure among countries 
undertaking studies 

Summary prog.rer,s report on studies undertaken 

Issued doownenta on: 

Stud.y I - Segreqated Ballast Tqnkers 

Lead country - USA 
Ji.ssooiated oountriea- Norwey and Sweden 

MP XII/2(a)/2 • USA -
MP XIII/2(a) • USA -
MP XI~I/2(a)/Add.l • USA • 
MP XIII/2(a)/Add,2 • USA • 

MP XIII/2(a)/2 

MP XIV/3(b) 
PCKP/2/2 
'POMP/2/2/Md.l 
'POKP/2/, 

• USA • 

• USA • 
• USA • 

• OSA • 

Summa17 progress report 

Prosress report 

Plan• of the study 

Increased tranoportati~n cost 8 per gallon 
of crude oil 
Sumt1o.17 procresa report on the etudf or 
aec;regated bollnat £or smoll product and 
crude oil tD.'lker 
Summo.ziy progreaa report 
Report nn part 2 ot Study' I 
A briet ovorview ot Stuey I 
Remo.rk:1 on Stu~ I 
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1tudy II :- l)u!;l purpose tP:1'.1ls@ with mew :ti2 ~polate oil o; J'IPe;'tous 
materials Jrom ;wa.t.e;;: 

Lead country - USA 

MP XII/2(a)/9 .. lJSA - Preliminary report 

MP XIII/2(a)/:, - Sweden - Comments on Study II 

MP XIII/2(a)/10 - USA - Interim report 

PCJffP/2/6 - USA - Final Report on Stuey II 

Study Ill - RAtient1on qt oil OJ¼ board 

uiad OOUi.1·l;;;.~.r • 'DIC 
Aasooia.ted oount:dea - USSR, France and Japan 

MP XII/2(~,) .. UK ... Preliminary Report 

MP XIII/2(a)/4 • Sweden - Comments on Study III 

MP Xlll:/2(e.)/5 - UK - Final report 

f;l;tuc\I IV - Clean tiW9! for hpllaet prj.or to vessel M,1.1,iM 

L<la<l ooun·lirJ - l!"rance 
Aaaooiated countries/- Fm, Netherl&Zlds and the Oil Componiaa Interna.tional 
Organization · Marine Forum ( OOIMP) 

MP XII/2(a)/6 .. Franco - Report on Stu~ 

!J:t:uAl v - llttainiJvr A1n1 bAllv:t on bop.'.l'd ror 1n-pm aJ.JP0w 
1.,:,a,c ooun·i;;.;~- - Icmol 
Aaaooiated oountriea/- USA, Italy and 0000' 
Orsmuza tion 
MP XII/2(a)/4 • Iamal 
MP XII/2(a)/4/A44.l • Ital7 

MP XIII/2(a)/1 
MP XIII/2(a)/G 
MP XIII/2(a)/8 

MP XIII/2(a)/l.5 

- xn-tr 
- Iarul 

- 1zano• 

• Ital7 

- Report on Stuey 

• Syntheaia ot the toohnioal/ooonomiool 
study oonoeminc the installation ot 
plo.nta for the reoaptioh and treatment 
of ballaat near lending terminnl.1 in 
the Mectit1r:mneon 

• Outline appraiael ot Stuey V 

- An abr14&'14 and fino.1 report 
- Long w:,a«N and lh.ort voye.sea • 

Tentatin global 10,lutit.:1 

- The oamp:roh1111in 11tud7 of abore 
reo-,tion tAOili tiCtl in th• a.ti tll':m'IMNlft 
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Study VI - The environnental §l,lld financial conseguenoes of oil pollution 
• froo s¥,,Ps · 

Lead country - UK 
Associated countries - Norway and USA 

MP XII/2(a.)/3 - UK - Prelinino.ry report with ·the attachoent -
"Oil in the Marina Enviro:ncent" b;y 

MP XII/2(a)/5 

M.P XIII/2(a)/ll 

MP xrv/,(b)/1 
PCMP/2 

PCMP/2/11.dd. l 

P.G. Jeffert 

- USA - Studies relating to fate and effect of 
cil disoharge and oil spills 

- France- Cocoents on study (principles relating 
to the forculation of requireoenta ot 
llnnexes I, II and III) 

- '01{ - h'ogreaa report 

- UIC ... Final Report on Study VI 

- UK - Final Report on Study VI/1.ppendioes 1-4 

Study VII - Collection and disEoso.J. of ship-generated q;z B:Nbee:e 

Lead country - USSR 
J.aeociat~d country - · Finland 

MP XII/2(a)/1 - USSR - l'relioinary re1,ort 
MP XII/2(a)/1/Add,l - IoQland • Additions to Study VII 

MF XIII/2(a)/13 - USA - Initial report on study 
MP XIII/2(a)/l4 • USSR - Interim report 

MP XIV/3(b)/3 - USSR • Progress report 

Stucl.y VIII - Ship-aenerqted 88,)(§IBO treatpent gnd holdina sx,teos 
Lead country - Conada 
Associated oountriea - Sweden, UK, FRG and USA 

MP XII/2(a)/a 
MP XIII/2(a)/7 
PCMP/4/19 

• Cm,.ada 

• Canada 

• USA 

• Prelim.1,nQ:ey' report 

.. Firull report 

•• a~voae Treetnent Equipment (Reports) 
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Stm IX - Pollution ca.used by tbse discharge of lfoxious eubstancsi~ other 
than oil thro'!(ID nomal operational grooedure of ships ellG'Med 
pl bwJs trans4?ort 

Lead 00\lntry - Norwa, 
Associated countries/- FRG, the Netherlands, Swed.en, USJ.1., International 
Oreanitation Chamber of Shipping ( ICS) 

MP XII/2(a.)/7 - Norwey - Preliminary report 
MP XIII/2(a.)/12 - USJ1. - Initial report on the teohnioal and 

MP XIII/2(a.)/16 
MP XIII/2(a.)/17 
MP XIV/3(b)/2 
PCMP/2/( 

- No:rwo, 

- Norwq 

- Nol..1tey 

- NoNey 

eoonomo feasibility of onshore treo.tment 
and chew.cal tenlcer we.shines 

- P:~ogress report 

- f\mlil&rY statement on St\1.ey' IX 
- ProS'J.'8BB report 
... Final Report on Study IX 

III. Related cateria.J, gnd docuc.ents_ 

MP XII/6 
MP X1.I/6il 

MP XII/6/2 

MP XII/6/3 

MP XII/6/4 

MP XII/6/5 

MP X1.II/2(a)/9 

MP XIII/7 

MP XIII;wp.4 
OP IX/4/5 

OP X/2/10 

MP XI/8/1 

- USA 

- USA 

"" Frllll09 

• UIC 

• Polluting spills in US waters - 1970 
- Suma.r;y ot the state of the &rt of 

oil aliok identification 
- Research on prevention ot accidental 

spills 
- Research on the problem of identification 

spills 
- NetherlMdB - Repo.-t on the follow-up inveetigntiob 

in respect of the Shell Sand-sink trial 

- us, .. 

• Frl.ln08 

- Treatment and disposal of vessel 
sanitar,y wastes 

... S\U!.IClnry ot study on acoidentol marine 
pollution b7 oil(, Vols in Fronch only) 

- France - Study on pred.uota tor oombatting oil 
pollution (disperaants, abso:rbante and 
ai.nkina agents) 

- S~iel ot Stucliea (ilnnax II to MP XIII/8 ) 
• Finland - J\nalya1a of oaaualtiea to tenkera in the 

Dal tio, Gult ot Pinlan4 and Gult or 
Dothnia in 1960 - 1969 

• USA 
• tJ'SA 

• Tanker oaaualtr ana1t1i1 
- Tank•re an4 Ecolo(l1 
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DE TX./}/2 

PCMP/2/4 

PCMP/2/5 

PCMP/2/8 

"POMP/2/8/Add.1 

PCMP/2/8/Add.2 

PCMP/2/9 

PCMP/4/ll 

PCMP/4/15 

PCMP/4/}:, 

- 34 -

- USA - An analysis of oil outflows due to 
tanker accidents 

~ Norway - A progress report on a study on possible 
ir:lprovement in the operation of crude 
oil tankers 

- USA - Effects of oil pollution in the marine 
Eoosysteo 

- Japan - A report on the development and present 
situation of an oil pollution prevention 
system by the Retention on Boa.rd method 

- Japan - A report on the Oil Content Monitoring 
Dev.i.ce 

• Japan - Reports on oily-water separ~ting byetem 
and equipment for tankers 

- t7SA - Inter:w Report on oil dia.tlharge 
oha.racteristios of product oil tankers 

- Netherlands- Information on transport practices and 
operational pollution rela'ting to refined 
oil products 

- Netherlands- Inforr.1ation on cleaning ot tanks of ohemioal 
tankers 

- UIC - Report on tests of non-persistent oil in 
the marine envirOZlLlOnt 

-


